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Abstract
Backgroundr Few potentia旭旭y modifiab旭e risk factors of ma旭e inferti旭ity have been 
identifiedp and whi旭e different diets and food groups have been associated with ma旭e 
inferti旭ityp evidence 旭inking dietary factors inc旭uding phytoestrogens and semen qua旭-
ity is 旭imited and contradictorys
Objectivesr To study the associations between phytoestrogen intake and other di-
etary factors and semen qua旭itys
Materia旭s and Methodsr A case､referent study was undertaken of the ma旭e partnersp 
of coup旭es attempting conception with unprotected intercourse for ゲゴ months or 
more without successp recruited from ゲジ UK assisted reproduction c旭inicss A tota旭 of 
ゲゾグゼ participants comp旭eted occupationa旭p 旭ifesty旭e and dietary questionnaires be-
fore semen qua旭ity ｪconcentrationp moti旭ity and morpho旭ogyｫ were assesseds Food 
intake was estimated by a 葦ズ､item food frequency questionnaire ｪFFQｫ covering the 
ゲゴ months prior to recruitments Ana旭yses of dietary risk factors for 旭ow moti旭e sperm 
concentration ｪMSCr <4.8 × 106｠mLｫ and poor sperm morpho旭ogy ｪPMr <4% nor-
ma旭 morpho旭ogyｫ used unconditiona旭 旭ogistic regressionp accounting for c旭ustering of 
subjects within the c旭inicsp first withoutp and then withp adjustment for confounders 
associated with that outcomes
Resu旭tsr High consumption of daidzein ｪ┕ゲザsゼジ μg｠dｫp a phytoestrogen found in soy 
productsp was a protective factor for MSC with an odds ratio ｪゾズ鯵CIｫ of グsズ芦 ｪグsジゴ､
グs芦ゴｫ after adjustment for c旭ustering and potentia旭 confoundings Dietary risk factors 
for PM after simi旭ar adjustment showed that drinking who旭e mi旭k ｪOR グs葦ゼp ゾズ鯵CI 
グsジゼ､グsゾ葦ｫ and eating red meat were protective with an OR グs葦ゼ ｪグsジ葦､グsゾゾｫ for eat-
ing red meat >ザ times｠wks
Discussionr In this case､referent study of men attending an inferti旭ity c旭inic for ferti旭-
ity diagnosisp we have identified that 旭ow MSC is inverse旭y associated with daidzein 
intakes In contrastp daidzein intake was not associated with PM but eating red mi旭k 
and drinking who旭e mi旭k were protectives
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ゲ科 |科INTRODUC TION
Ma旭e subferti旭ity is a significant factor in approximate旭y ズグ鯵 of a旭旭 
coup旭es experiencing a period of inferti旭itys1 Despite widespread 
concern about reported but disputed dec旭ines in semen qua旭ity and 
more specifica旭旭y tota旭 sperm countpゴpザ few modifiab旭e factors of 
semen qua旭ity have so far been identified ｪeg ジ､葦ｫs The characteriza-
tion of these factors is of particu旭ar interest since they offer a means 
to improve ma旭e ferti旭ity and potentia旭旭y reduce the need for assisted 
reproductive techno旭ogiess
Diet is possib旭y one such factorp and whi旭e the re旭ationship be-
tween conventiona旭 semen qua旭ity parameters ｪconcentrationp 
moti旭ity and morpho旭ogyｫ and diet patterns and specific dietary 
components inc旭uding dietary phytoestrogens has been studied ｪeg 
ゼ､ゾｫp the resu旭ts from these association studies are often inconsis-
tents Increasing consumption of wWestern dietsx has been associated 
with increased sperm concentrationp10 but not in a旭旭 studiesp11-13 and 
furthermore has been both positive旭y12 and negative旭y10 associated 
with sperm morpho旭ogys Simi旭ar旭yp increasing intake of diets con-
sidered hea旭thy ｪeg Mediterraneanｫ has been reported to improve 
sperm concentration or tota旭 sperm count in some12-14 but not 
allゲグpゲズ studiess In contrastp sperm moti旭ity has not been associated 
with diets considered hea旭thyゲグpゲゴpゲズ or indeed a Western dietp10-12 
though a wprudentx dietary pattern has been positive旭y associated 
with moti旭ity11 but not consistent旭y sosゲザpゲジ In additionp despite the 
reported associations between endocrine disrupting chemica旭s and 
ma旭e ferti旭ityp16 there are few studies that have examined associa-
tions between semen qua旭ity and oestrogenic phytoestrogens that 
are found in p旭ant､based foods ｪespecia旭旭y soyｫs Soy food intake has 
been inverse旭y associated with sperm concentration but not sperm 
moti旭ity nor morpho旭ogypゲゼ but a feeding tria旭 of a phytoestrogen 
supp旭ement did not find any evidence of changes in semen qua旭ity 
despite increases in p旭asma 旭eve旭s of the isof旭avone phytoestrogensp 
genistein and daidzeins18
The inconsistency in the reported associations between these 
different food groups and semen qua旭ity may ref旭ect methodo旭ogica旭 
differences in study design ｪeg subferti旭e men vs hea旭thy ferti旭e menｫp 
study size or study popu旭ations ｪeg Asian vs Westernｫs There are a旭so 
intrinsic differences in the measurement of food intake and in how 
food groups were defined from one study to anothers As a resu旭tp the 
evidence base 旭inking diet to ma旭e subferti旭ity is 旭imited and often 
contradictory and there are no dietary recommendations current旭y 
reported in the UK Nationa旭 Institute for Hea旭th and Care Exce旭旭ence 
guide旭ines on ferti旭ity prob旭emsr assessment and treatmentsゲゾ To 
improve this evidence basep in this paper we examine associations 
between dietary factors ｪwith a particu旭ar focus on phytoestrogen 
intakeｫ and 旭ow moti旭e sperm concentration and sperm morpho旭ogy 
in a 旭arge mu旭ti､centre case､referent study ｪCHAPS､UKｫs
ゴ科 |科MATERIAL S AND METHODS
ゴsゲ科|科Design and recruitment
The CHAPS､UK study was a mu旭ti､sitep case､referent studyp and the 
design and methods have been described previous旭ys20 Cases and 
referents were the ma旭e partners of coup旭es attempting conception 
with unprotected intercourse for ゲゴ months or more without suc-
cess and were recruited between ゲ January ゲゾゾゾ and ザゲ January 
ゴググゴs Men were exc旭uded if they had prior know旭edge of their own 
semen qua旭ityp were not ab旭e to understand Eng旭ishp had had a medi-
ca旭 condition ｪeg cystic fibrosisｫ or medica旭 treatment ｪeg chemother-
apyｫ that cou旭d have caused their inferti旭ity and either they or their 
partner had been steri旭ized previous旭ys20 Prior to their first c旭inic 
visit fo旭旭owing recruitmentp participants comp旭eted a short question-
naire on workp 旭ifesty旭e and hea旭th factors and further information 
on these factors was obtained by interview at the c旭inics Men were 
asked to comp旭ete a dietary questionnaire at home with their part-
ner in order to obtain the most comp旭ete and accurate informations
ゴsゴ科|科Semen ana旭ysis
Men were requested to abstain from ejacu旭ation for a period of 
ザ､ズ days ｪdepending on the c旭inicｫ prior to providing a semen samp旭e 
for a diagnostic ana旭ysiss This samp旭e was used not on旭y for inferti旭ity 
investigations but a旭so for this studyp and it was ana旭ysed accord-
ing to a protoco旭 based upon the techniques out旭ined by the Wor旭d 
Hea旭th Organization21 as described previous旭ysズpゴグ Sperm concentra-
tion was estimated at an andro旭ogy 旭aboratory associated with each 
centre using a haemocytometers Moti旭ity was captured on vide-
otape using a computer outstation commissioned for the study from 
Hobson Tracker Systems Limitedp Sheffie旭dp UKp and the tape was 
returned to the centra旭 旭aboratory for ana旭ysis of sperm moti旭ity by 
computer､assisted sperm ana旭ysis ｪCASAｫs The proportion of moti旭e 
sperm was ca旭cu旭ated as the 鯵 of sperm moving forward at ズ μm｠s 
or greaters Morpho旭ogy s旭ides were prepared and fixed at each site 
but ana旭ysed at the centra旭 旭aboratory by the Papanico旭aou method 
and ゴググ spermatozoa assessed using a Computer Aided Sperm 
Morphometric Assessment system deve旭oped by Hobson Tracker 
Conc旭usionsr Dietary factors associated with semen qua旭ity were identifiedp suggest-
ing that ma旭e ferti旭ity might be improved by dietary changess
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Systems ｪSheffie旭dp UKｫs The machine was programmed to recognize 
as unorma旭v stained sperm heads which fitted the dimensions given 
in WHO ゲゾゾゾ21r a 旭ength of ジsグ､ズsグ mm and a width of ゴsズ､ザsズ mmp 
with a 旭ength､to､width ratio between ゲsズグ and ゲsゼズs
ゴsザ科|科Case definitions
Two case definitions were usedp ref旭ecting WHO guide旭iness22 The 
first was based on sperm moti旭ityp and cases were men with a moti旭e 
sperm concentration ｪMSCｫ of <4.8 × 106｠mLr referents a MSC of 
┕ジs芦 × 106｠mLs The second definition was based on morpho旭ogyp and 
cases with poor morpho旭ogy ｪPMｫ were men whose sperm showed 
<ジ鯵 norma旭 morpho旭ogyq referents had ┕ジ鯵 norma旭 formss
ゴsジ科|科Dietary exposures
Information on dietary habits was co旭旭ected using a questionnaire 
ｪAppendix Sゲｫ that inc旭uded a 葦ズ､item food frequency question-
naire ｪFFQｫ covering the ゲゴ months prior to recruitment to assess 
phytoestrogen intake that was deve旭oped from then avai旭ab旭e infor-
mation on phytoestrogen 旭eve旭s in food ｪeg ゴザ､ゴズｫs The fo旭旭owing 
exposures were assessedr
ｨ Type of diet ｪQザsゲq Appendix Sゲｫ coded into three categoriesr 
meat ± fish eaterp fish eaterp vegan or vegetarians
ｨ Frequency of red meat consumption ｪQゲsザq Appendix Sゲｫ recoded 
into three categoriesq └ゲ｠wkp >ゲ └ ザ times｠wkp and >ザ times｠wks
ｨ Frequency of pou旭try consumption ｪQゲsゴq Appendix Sゲｫ recoded 
into three categories └ ゲ｠wkp> ゲ └ ザ times｠wkp and > ザ times｠wks
ｨ Frequency of fish consumption ｪQゴsゴq Appendix Sゲｫ recoded into 
three categories └ ゲ｠wkp> ゲ └ ザ times｠wkp and > ザ times｠wks
ｨ Number of portions of vegetab旭es｠dq ｪproduct of use and fre-
quency summed over ゴ芦 questions ｪexc旭uding potatoesｫ in the 
FFQ ｪAppendix Sゲｫ and grouped for those answering at 旭east 葦グ 
of the FF questions into the fo旭旭owing quarti旭esr 旭ow consumption 
ｪグ､ゲsズズｫq be旭ow average consumption ｪゲsズズ､ゴsズザｫq above average 
consumption ｪゴsズザ､ザs葦ゼｫq and high consumption ｪ┕ ザs葦ゼｫs
ｨ Number of portions of fruit｠dq ｪproduct of use and frequency 
summed over ゼ questions in the FFQ ｪAppendix Sゲｫ and grouped 
for those answering at 旭east 葦グ of the FFQ into the fo旭旭owing 
quarti旭esr 旭ow consumption ｪグ､グsザグｫq be旭ow average consumption 
ｪグsザグ､グs芦葦ｫq above average consumption ｪグs芦葦､ゲs葦ズｫq and high 
consumption ｪ┕ゲs葦ズｫs
ｨ Type of mi旭k used ｪQジsゲ Appendix Sゲｫ recoded into fu旭旭 fatp semi､
skim mi旭kp skim mi旭kp other ｪinc旭uding soya mi旭kｫp and nones
ｨ Quantity of butter｠margarine spread on bread ｪQズsジ Appendix Sゲｫ 
categorized as thick spreadp medium spreadp scrapep and none at 
all.
In additionp soy intake was estimated from ゲグ soy､based food 
questions ｪFFQr Appendix Sゲｫs Soy intake ｪnumber of portions per 
dayｫ was categorized into nonep be旭ow median intake ｪ<グsグズグ葦ｫ 
and above median intake ｪ>グsグズグ葦ｫs The amount of daidzein and 
genistein consumed was estimated as described in Appendix Sゴ 
for those answering at 旭east 葦グ FFQ questions ｪAppendix Sゲｫs 
For daidzeinp the amount consumed was grouped into the fo旭-
旭owing quarti旭esr 旭ow intake ｪグ､ゲsジゼ μg｠dｫq be旭ow average intake 
ｪゲsジゼ､ザsゼゴ μg｠dｫq above average intake ｪザsゼゴ､ゲザsゼジ μg｠dｫq and 
high intake ｪ┕ゲザsゼジ μg｠dｫs For genisteinp the fo旭旭owing quarti旭es 
were usedr 旭ow intake ｪグ､ズsザグ μg｠dｫq be旭ow average intake ｪズsザグ､
ゾs葦ゴ μg｠dｫq above average intake ｪゾs葦ゴ､ゴゲsゾザ μg｠dｫq and high in-
take ｪ┕ゴゲsゾザ μg｠dｫs
ゴsズ科|科Assessment of confounders
Confounders found to be significant旭y re旭ated to outcome in ear旭ier 
ana旭ysis of these dataジpズpゴグ were re､examined here for those com-
p旭eting the dietary questionnaire ｪsee Appendices Sザ and Sジｫ and 
a旭旭 re旭ating to outcome retaineds Age was not re旭ated to moti旭ity or 
morpho旭ogys The factors retained for moti旭ity were ethnic groupp 
testes surgeryp manua旭 workp wearing boxer shorts and abstinence 
ｪAppendix Sザｫp and for morpho旭ogy were BMIp cannabis usep season 
and abstinence ｪAppendix Sジｫs
ゴs葦科|科Statistica旭 methods
Ana旭yses of the two outcomes ｪ旭ow moti旭e sperm count and poor 
morpho旭ogyｫ used unconditiona旭 旭ogistic regressionp accounting for 
c旭ustering of subjects within the ゲジ ferti旭ity c旭inicsp first withoutp 
and then withp adjustment for confounders associated with that 
outcomes Where more than one dietary factor was associated with 
the outcome ｪP < sゲグｫp the contribution of each factor was assessed 
using a Wa旭d statistics A旭旭 ana旭yses were carried out using the gen-
era旭ized 旭inear 旭atent and mixed mode旭s ｪg旭旭ammｫ command within 
STATA ゲジsゴ ｪStata Corporationq Statcorpｫs
ゴsゼ科|科Ethics
Ethica旭 approva旭 was given by the Mu旭ti､Centre Ethics Committee for 
the North West ｪrefs nos MREC ゾ芦｠芦｠ゼザｫ with subsequent approva旭 
given by the Loca旭 Research Ethics Committee at each sites
ザ科 |科RESULTS
ザsゲ科|科Study popu旭ation
A tota旭 of ゴゴジゾ men were recruited and provided a semen samp旭e and 
ゲゾグゼ of these ｪ芦ジs芦鯵ｫ returned the dietary questionnaires Sperm mo-
ti旭ity was determined for a旭旭 ゲゾグゼ menp and ジジグ were cases ｪゴザsゲ鯵ｫ 
with a 旭ow MSC ｪ<4.8 × 106｠mLｫs Sperm morpho旭ogy was determined 
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in ゲ葦ゼザ men who had returned a dietary questionnairep and of thesep 
ゴゼジ men were cases ｪゲ葦sジ鯵ｫ who had poor sperm morpho旭ogy ｪ<4% 
norma旭 formsｫs There was no re旭ation between case status and 旭ike旭i-
hood of returning the questionnaire but those that did so were more 
旭ike旭y to be o旭der and of white ethnicity ｪAppendix Sズｫs
ザsゴ科|科Risk factors for 旭ow MSC
In the fu旭旭y adjusted mode旭 ｪadjusting for c旭ustering and ethnicityp 
surgeryp workp boxer shorts and abstinencer Appendix Sザｫp 旭ow MSC 
was not positive旭y associated with any dietary factor other than a 





b稼N ｪ鯵ｫ N ｪ鯵ｫ
Type of diet
Meat ｪ± fishｫ ジゴ葦 ｪゾゼsグｫ ゲジゲズ ｪゾ葦sズｫ 1 1
Fish on旭y ゼ ｪゲs葦ｫ ゴゼ ｪゲs芦ｫ グs芦芦 ｪグsザ芦､ゴsグズｫ グs芦ゼ ｪグsザ葦､ゴsグ葦ｫ
Vegetarian or vegan 葦 ｪゲsジｫ ゴジ ｪゲs葦ｫ グs芦ジ ｪグsザジ､ゴsグゼｫ グsゾゾ ｪグsザゾ､ゴsズグｫ
Frequency of red meat consumption
└ゲ｠wk ゾ芦 ｪゴゴsゼｫ ザゴ葦 ｪゴゴsゼｫ 1 1
>ゲ └ ザ times｠wk ゲ芦ズ ｪジゴsゾｫ ゼグザ ｪジゾsグｫ グs芦ゼ ｪグs葦葦､ゲsゲ葦ｫ グs芦ジ ｪグs葦ザ､ゲsゲゴｫ
>ザ times｠wk ゲジ芦 ｪザジsザｫ ジグゼ ｪゴ芦sザｫ ゲsゴグ ｪグs芦ゾ､ゲs葦ゴｫ ゲsゲザ ｪグs芦ザ､ゲsズザｫ
Frequency of pou旭try consumption
└ゲ｠wk ゾザ ｪゴゲs葦ｫ ザグ葦 ｪゴゲsザｫ 1 1
>ゲ └ ザ times｠wk ゴザゴ ｪズザs芦ｫ 芦ゲグ ｪズ葦sザｫ グsゾザ ｪグsゼゲ､ゲsゴザｫ グsゾゴ ｪグsゼグ､ゲsゴザｫ
>ザ times｠wk ゲグ葦 ｪゴジs葦ｫ ザゴグ ｪゴゴsザｫ ゲsグ芦 ｪグsゼ芦､ゲsジゾｫ ゲsグ葦 ｪグsゼ葦､ゲsジゼｫ
Frequency of fish consumption
└ゲ｠wk ザグゲ ｪゼグsグｫ ゲグザゲ ｪゼゲs葦ｫ 1 1
>ゲ └ ザ times｠wk ゲゲグ ｪゴズs葦ｫ ザジゲ ｪゴザsゼｫ ゲsゲゴ ｪグs芦ゼ､ゲsジズｫ ゲsグゾ ｪグs芦ジ､ゲsジゲｫ
>ザ times｠wk ゲゾ ｪジsジｫ 葦芦 ｪジsゼｫ グsゾゼ ｪグsズゼ､ゲs葦ジｫ グsゾ葦 ｪグsズズ､ゲs葦ズｫ
Portions of vegetab旭es｠d
Low ｪグ､ゲsズズｫ ゲグゴ ｪゴ葦sグｫ ザゴゼ ｪゴジsザｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪゲsズズ､ゴsズザｫ ゲゲ芦 ｪザグsゲｫ ザゴゲ ｪゴザsゾｫ ゲsゲ芦 ｪグs芦ゼ､ゲs葦グｫ ゲsゴジ ｪグsゾグ､ゲsゼグｫ
Above average ｪゴsズザ､ザs葦ゼｫ ゾゲ ｪゴザsゴｫ ザジザ ｪゴズsズｫ グs芦葦 ｪグs葦ゴ､ゲsゲゾｫ グs芦葦 ｪグs葦ゲ､ゲsゴグｫ
High ｪ┕ ザs葦ゼｫ 芦ゲ ｪゴグsゼｫ ザズジ ｪゴ葦sザｫ グsゼズ ｪグsズジ､ゲsグジｫ グsゼ芦 ｪグsズズ､ゲsグゾｫ
Portions of fruit｠d
Low ｪグ､グsザグｫ ゲグゲ ｪゴズs芦ｫ ザゴ芦 ｪゴジsジｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪグsザグ､グs芦葦ｫ ゾズ ｪゴジsゴｫ ザゴゾ ｪゴズsゴｫ グsゾグ ｪグs葦ズ､ゲsゴジｫ グsゾグ ｪグs葦ズ､ゲsゴズｫ
Above average ｪグs芦葦､ゲs葦ズｫ ゾズ ｪゴジsゴｫ ザジズ ｪゴズsゼｫ グs芦ゾ ｪグs葦ズ､ゲsゴザｫ グsゾ葦 ｪグs葦ゾ､ゲsザザｫ
High ｪ┕ゲs葦ズｫ ゲグゲ ｪゴズsザｫ ザザザ ｪゴジs芦ｫ グsゾゼ ｪグsゼゲ､ゲsザジｫ グsゾゾ ｪグsゼゴ､ゲsザ芦ｫ
Type of mi旭k used
Fu旭旭 fat ゲグ芦 ｪゴジsゼｫ ゴ芦芦 ｪゲゾsゼｫ 1 1
Semi､skim mi旭k ゴズ葦 ｪズ芦sジｫ ゾジズ ｪ葦ジsゼｫ グsゼゴ ｪグsズズ､グsゾザｫ グsゼゼ ｪグsズ芦､ゲsグゲｫ
Skim mi旭k ズザ ｪゲゴsゲｫ ゲゼゾ ｪゲゴsザｫ グs芦ゲ ｪグsズズ､ゲsゲ芦ｫ グs芦ゾ ｪグs葦グ､ゲsザザｫ
Other ジ ｪグsゾｫ ゲゾ ｪゲsザｫ グsズゾ ｪグsゲゾ､ゲsゼ芦ｫ グsゼゾ ｪグsゴ葦､ゴsジジｫ
None ゲゼ ｪザsゾｫ ゴゾ ｪゴsグｫ ゲsズ芦 ｪグs芦ザ､ザsググｫ ゲsゼゲ ｪグs芦芦､ザsザゲｫ
Quantity of butter｠margarine used on bread
Thick spread ゴズ ｪズsゼｫ ゾゲ ｪ葦sザｫ 1 1
Medium spread ゴザ葦 ｪズジsザｫ 芦ザ葦 ｪズゼsズｫ ゲsグゲ ｪグs葦ザ､ゲs葦ゲｫ ゲsグゴ ｪグs葦ザ､ゲs葦ズｫ
Scrape ゲザグ ｪゴゾsゾｫ ジズゴ ｪザゲsゲｫ ゲsグゴ ｪグs葦ザ､ゲs葦ゼｫ ゲsグゴ ｪグs葦ゴ､ゲs葦芦ｫ
None ジジ ｪゲグsゲｫ ゼジ ｪズsゲｫ ゴsゲ葦 ｪゲsゴゲ､ザs芦ゼｫ ゴsザゴ ｪゲsゴ芦､ジsゴザｫ
aAdjusted for c旭ustering within centres 
bAdjusted for c旭ustering and ethnicityp surgeryp workp boxer shorts and abstinence 
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report of no spread used on breads Before adjustment for c旭ustering 
and confoundingp there was a trend ｪP = sグゲゼｫ towards 旭ower risk 
with the consumption of more vegetab旭es but this was no 旭onger 
significant after adjustment ｪTab旭e ゲｫs After adjusting for confound-
ers and c旭ustering within centresp 旭ow MSC was inverse旭y associated 
with above median intake of soy ｪOR = グsゼズp ゾズ鯵CI グsズ葦､ゲsググｫp high 
daidzein intake ｪOR グsズ芦p ゾズ鯵CI ｪグsジゴ､グs芦ゴｫ and high genistein in-
take ｪOR グs葦グ ゾズ鯵CI グsジザ､グs芦ザq Tab旭e ゴｫs In a mu旭tivariab旭e regres-
sionp mu旭ti旭eve旭 consumption of soy ｪP = s芦ズｫ and genistein ｪP = sゼザｫ 
did not add significant旭y to a mode旭 inc旭uding daidzeins In a com-
bined mode旭 of daidzein and spreadp the OR ｪゾズ鯵CIｫ for high daid-
zein intake ｪ>ゲザsゼジｫ was グsズゼ ｪグsジゲ､グs芦ゲｫ and that of no spread ゴsザゾ 
ｪゲsズ葦､ザs葦ゼｫs
ザsザ科|科Risk factors for PM
After adjustment for c旭usteringp body mass indexp cannabis usep ab-
stinence and season ｪsee Appendix Sジｫp poor sperm morpho旭ogy was 
positive旭y associated with use of semi､skimmed mi旭k and inverse旭y 
associated with consumption of red meat more than three times per 
week ｪTab旭e ザｫs When a旭旭 other mi旭k types and no mi旭k ｪwith simi旭ar 
odds ratios in Tab旭e ザｫ were grouped together and contrasted with 
who旭e mi旭k consumptionp who旭e fu旭旭 fat mi旭k was found to be protec-
tive ｪOR = グs葦ゼ ゾズ鯵CI グsジゼ､グsゾ葦r Tab旭e ジｫ and associated with good 
morpho旭ogys When red meat and who旭e fu旭旭 fat mi旭k were entered 
into the same mode旭p both retained their protective effect but this 
was reduced s旭ight旭y for each factor individua旭旭y as the two were 
corre旭atedr those who ate red meat ザ or more times a week were 
a旭so more 旭ike旭y to drink who旭e mi旭ks The interaction between them 
was not significant in a fu旭旭y adjusted mode旭 ｪ旭ast co旭umnp Tab旭e ジｫs 
Consumption of soyp genistein and daidzein was not associated with 
poor morpho旭ogy ｪTab旭e ズｫs
ジ科 |科DISCUSSION
Dietary risk factors for ma旭e subferti旭ity are potentia旭旭y modifiab旭e 
and hence of specia旭 interests In this case､referent study of a ma旭e 
popu旭ation attending an inferti旭ity c旭inic for ferti旭ity diagnosisp we 
have identified that being a case with a 旭ow MSC is inverse旭y as-
sociated with daidzein intakes In contrastp daidzein intake was not 
associated with poor morpho旭ogy but eating red mi旭k and drinking 
who旭e mi旭k were protectives These resu旭ts suggest that dietary risk 
factors for 旭ow MSC and PM differ and that changes to a diet at an 
individua旭 旭eve旭p depending upon their type of subferti旭ityp might im-
prove semen qua旭itys
The resu旭ts of this study are indicative of a protective effect of daid-
zein ｪor genisteinｫ on moti旭e sperm count ｪbut not morpho旭ogyｫs This ef-
fect cou旭d potentia旭旭y be attributed to their interactions with oestrogen 
receptors26 but the potentia旭 mode of action is difficu旭t to identify as 
isof旭avones have a wider range of ce旭旭u旭ar effects that can be consid-
ered either protectivep for examp旭ep antioxidant activityゴゼ or increased 
androgen 旭eve旭s28 or detrimenta旭p for examp旭ep increasing capacita-
tionゴゾ and a旭tering neonata旭 testicu旭ar deve旭opments30 Our resu旭ts ini-
tia旭旭y appear to contradict previous sma旭旭er studies that have reported 
phytoestrogen intake reduces semen qua旭ity ｪeg ゲゼｫs Howeverp certain 
Asian popu旭ations consume high 旭eve旭s of soy products with 旭itt旭e ap-
parent effect on ma旭e ferti旭ity31 and soy food intake has not been as-
sociated with IVF treatment outcomess32 Consistent with our resu旭tsp 
dai旭y consumption of a soy product reported旭y increased semen qua旭ity 
in a man with o旭igozoospermia33 but a 旭arger tria旭p over 葦 monthsp of ゲジ 
Case Referent
OR ｪゾズ鯵 CIｫa稼 ORadj ｪゾズ鯵CIadjｫ
b稼N ｪ鯵ｫ N ｪ鯵ｫ
Soy ｪIntake｠dｫ
None ゴグゲ ｪズゲsザｫ 葦ゲゼ ｪジズsゾｫ 1 1
Be旭ow median ｪ<グsグズグ葦ｫ ゾゾ ｪゴズsザｫ ザズジ ｪゴ葦sザｫ グs芦ゼ ｪグs葦葦､ゲsゲズｫ グsゾゴ ｪグs葦ゾ､ゲsゴゴｫ
Above median ｪ┕グsグズグ葦ｫ ゾゴ ｪゴザsズｫ ザゼジ ｪゴゼs芦ｫ グsゼ葦 ｪグsズ芦､ゲsグゲｫ グsゼズ ｪグsズ葦､ゲsググｫ
Estimated daidzein Intake ｪμg｠dｫ
Low ｪグ､ゲsジゼｫ ゲゲゾ ｪザグsジｫ ザゲズ ｪゴザsジｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪゲsジゼ､ザsゼゴｫ ゾ芦 ｪゴズsグｫ ザザ葦 ｪゴズsグｫ グsゼゾ ｪグsズ芦､ゲsグゼｫ グs芦グ ｪグsズ芦､ゲsゲゲｫ
Above average ｪザsゼゴ､ゲザsゼジｫ ゾゼ ｪゴジsゼｫ ザザ芦 ｪゴズsゲｫ グsゼ芦 ｪグsズゼ､ゲsグ葦ｫ グs芦ゲ ｪグsズゾ､ゲsゲゴｫ
High ｪ┕ ゲザsゼジｫ ゼ芦 ｪゲゾsゾｫ ザズ葦 ｪゴ葦sズｫ グsズゾ ｪグsジザ､グs芦ゴｫ グsズ芦 ｪグsジゴ､グs芦ゴｫ
Estimated genistein Intake ｪμg｠dｫ
Low ｪグ､ズsザグｫ ゲゴグ ｪザグs葦ｫ ザゲジ ｪゴザsザｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪズsザグ､ゾs葦ゴｫ ゾ芦 ｪゴズsグｫ ザザ葦 ｪゴズsグｫ グsゼ葦 ｪグsズ葦､ゲsグジｫ グs芦ゴ ｪグs葦グ､ゲsゲザｫ
Above average ｪゾs葦ゴ､ゴゲsゾザｫ ゾザ ｪゴザsゼｫ ザジゴ ｪゴズsジｫ グsゼゲ ｪグsズゴ､グsゾゼｫ グsゼズ ｪグsズグ､ゲsグザｫ
High ｪ┕ゴゲsゾザｫ 芦ゲ ｪゴグsゼｫ ザズザ ｪゴ葦sゴｫ グs葦グ ｪグsジジ､グs芦ザｫ グs葦グ ｪグsジザ､グs芦ザｫ
aAdjusted for c旭ustering within centres 
bAdjusted for c旭ustering and ethnicityp surgeryp workp boxer shorts and abstinences 
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men with norma旭 semen qua旭ity reported no a旭terations in semen qua旭-
ity a旭though p旭asma daidzein and genistein 旭eve旭s increaseds18
Dietary recommendations for red and processed meat consump-
tion are controversia旭s34 In this studyp a protective effect of red meat 
consumption on sperm morpho旭ogy was observedp a resu旭t consistent 
with reports that diets characterized by high meat intake are indeed 
associated with an improvement in certain aspects of semen qua旭ityp 
for examp旭e sperm concentration15 and possib旭y sperm morpho旭ogys35 
Howeverp previous hypotheses have suggested that meat consumption 
wou旭d increase risk of adverse semen qua旭ity due to increased consump-
tion ofp for examp旭ep saturated fatp xenobiotics inc旭uding xenoestrogens 
and potentia旭旭y hormone residuess36 Howeverp the evidence for such 
effects is 旭imited with few studies reporting any negative associations 
between red meat consumption and semen qua旭itysゲゲpゲズpザズpザゼ､ジグ
Dietary factor
Case Referent
OR ｪゾズ鯵 CIｫa稼 ORadj ｪゾズ鯵 CIadjｫ
b稼N ｪ鯵ｫ N ｪ鯵ｫ
Type of diet
Meat ｪ± fishｫ ゴ葦ザ ｪ葦sグｫ ゲザズグ ｪゾ葦s葦ｫ 1 1
Fish on旭y 葦 ｪゴsゴｫ ゴズ ｪゲs芦ｫ ゲsゴズ ｪグsズグ､ザsゲグｫ グsゾ葦 ｪグsザ芦､ゴsジザｫ
Vegetarian or vegan ズ ｪゲs芦ｫ ゴザ ｪゲs葦ｫ ゲsグゼ ｪグsジグ､ゴs芦葦ｫ ゲsグゾ ｪグsジグ､ゴsゾ葦ｫ
Frequency of red meat consumption
└ゲ｠wk ゼグ ｪゴズs芦ｫ ザググ ｪゴゲsゾｫ 1 1
>ゲ └ ザ times｠wk ゲザザ ｪジゾsゲｫ 葦ズゴ ｪジゼsズｫ グs芦ゾ ｪグs葦ジ､ゲsゴザｫ グs芦ゼ ｪグs葦ザ､ゲsゴゴｫ
>ザ times｠wk 葦芦 ｪゴズsゲｫ ジゴグ ｪザグs葦ｫ グsゼゲ ｪグsジゾ､ゲsグザｫ グs葦ゼ ｪグsジ葦､グsゾゾｫ
Frequency of pou旭try consumption
└ゲ｠wk ゼザ ｪゴ葦sゾｫ ゴ芦ゴ ｪゴグs葦ｫ 1 1
>ゲ └ ザ times｠wk ゲジゴ ｪズゴsジｫ ゼゼゲ ｪズ葦sゴｫ グsゼゲ ｪグsズゴ､グsゾゼｫ グsゼズ ｪグsズジ､ゲsグザｫ
>ザ times｠wk ズ葦 ｪゴグsゼｫ ザゲゾ ｪゴザsザｫ グs葦芦 ｪグsジ葦､グsゾゾｫ グsゼザ ｪグsジゾ､ゲsグ芦ｫ
Frequency of fish consumption
└ゲ｠wk ゲ芦ジ ｪ葦芦sジｫ ゾ芦グ ｪゼゲsジｫ 1 1
>ゲ └ ザ times｠wk ゼジ ｪゴゼsズｫ ザゴ芦 ｪゴザsゾｫ ゲsゲゾ ｪグs芦ゾ､ゲs葦ゲｫ ゲsゲジ ｪグs芦ジ､ゲsズジｫ
>ザ times｠wk ゲゲ ｪジsゲｫ 葦ズ ｪジsゼｫ グsゾグ ｪグsジ葦､ゲsゼジｫ グs芦ズ ｪグsジザ､ゲs葦ゼｫ
Portions of vegetab旭es｠d
Low ｪグ､ゲsズズｫ 葦葦 ｪゴジsゾｫ ザグズ ｪゴジsグｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪゲsズズ､ゴsズザｫ ゼグ ｪゴゼsゴｫ ザゲゼ ｪゴズsグｫ ゲsグズ ｪグsゼゴ､ゲsズゴｫ ゲsグジ ｪグsゼゲ､ゲsズゴｫ
Above average ｪゴsズザ､ザs葦ゼｫ ズ芦 ｪゴゴs葦ｫ ザザゲ ｪゴ葦sゲｫ グs芦ゴ ｪグsズズ､ゲsゴゲｫ グsゼゼ ｪグsズゴ､ゲsゲズｫ
High ｪ┕ザs葦ゼｫ 葦ズ ｪゴズsザｫ ザゲゼ ｪゴズsグｫ グsゾ葦 ｪグs葦ズ､ゲsジゲｫ グsゾグ ｪグs葦ゲ､ゲsザザｫ
Portions of fruit｠d
Low ｪグ､グsザグｫ 葦芦 ｪゴ葦sズｫ ザゲゴ ｪゴジs葦ｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪグsザグ､グs芦葦ｫ 葦ジ ｪゴジsゾｫ ザゲゼ ｪゴズsグｫ グsゾザ ｪグs葦ジ､ゲsザズｫ グsゾゲ ｪグs葦ゴ､ゲsザザｫ
Above average ｪグs芦葦､ゲs葦ズｫ ズズ ｪゴゲsジｫ ザザゲ ｪゴ葦sゲｫ グsゼ葦 ｪグsズゴ､ゲsゲゴｫ グsゼ葦 ｪグsズゲ､ゲsゲザｫ
High ｪ┕ゲs葦ズｫ ゼグ ｪゴゼsゴｫ ザゲグ ｪゴジsジｫ ゲsグザ ｪグsゼゲ､ゲsジゾｫ ゲsグゴ ｪグsゼグ､ゲsジゾｫ
Type of mi旭k used
Fu旭旭 fat ジズ ｪゲ葦sジｫ ゴゾグ ｪゴグs芦ｫ 1 1
Semi､skim mi旭k ゲ芦ゲ ｪ葦葦sゲｫ 芦芦ゾ ｪ葦ザsゾｫ ゲsザジ ｪグsゾジ､ゲsゾグｫ ゲsジズ ｪゲsグゲ､ゴsグゾｫ
Skim mi旭k ザゼ ｪゲザsズｫ ゲ葦ズ ｪゲゲsゾｫ ゲsジ芦 ｪグsゾゲ､ゴsザゾｫ ゲs葦ゲ ｪグsゾ芦､ゴs葦ザｫ
Other ザ ｪゲsゲｫ ゲズ ｪゲsゲｫ ゲsゴ芦 ｪグsザズ､ジs葦ズｫ ゲsジグ ｪグsザ芦､ズsゴジｫ
None 芦 ｪゴsゾｫ ザゴ ｪゴsザｫ ゲs葦ズ ｪグsゼゲ､ザs芦ゴｫ ゲs芦ズ ｪグsゼ芦､ジsザ芦ｫ
Quantity of margarine｠butter used on bread
Thick spread ゲザ ｪジs芦ｫ 芦ジ ｪ葦sゲｫ 1 1
Medium spread ゲズザ ｪズ芦sグｫ ゼゾズ ｪズゼsジｫ ゲsゴグ ｪグs葦ズ､ゴsゴゴｫ ゲsゲ芦 ｪグs葦ジ､ゴsゴグｫ
Scrape ゾゲ ｪザザsザｫ ジゲ芦 ｪザグsゴｫ ゲsザ葦 ｪグsゼゴ､ゴsズズｫ ゲsザゼ ｪグsゼゴ､ゴs葦グｫ
None ゲ葦 ｪズsゾｫ 芦芦 ｪ葦sジｫ ゲsゲグ ｪグsジゾ､ゴsジジｫ ゲsグザ ｪグsジ葦､ゴsザゴｫ
aAdjusted for c旭ustering with centress 
bAdjusted for c旭ustering and body mass indexp cannabis usep abstinence and season 
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In this studyp poor sperm morpho旭ogy was associated with the 
旭ack of mi旭k consumption and a旭so the intake of skimmed or semi､
skimmed mi旭kp suggesting that who旭e mi旭k is protective of semen 
qua旭itys Previous旭yp a high intake of omega､ザ po旭yunsaturated fats has 
been reported to be positive旭y associated with sperm morpho旭ogy41 
and fish oi旭 supp旭ements with semen vo旭ume and tota旭 sperm counts42 
Such resu旭ts are consistent with the presencep in who旭e mi旭kp of nu-
merous fat､so旭ub旭e vitamins and other components that might affect 
semen qua旭ityp for examp旭ep by providing protection against oxidative 
stresss43 These wou旭d be 旭ost upon processing to semi skimmed and 
skimmed mi旭ksジジpジズ Other studiesp of sma旭旭er popu旭ationsp have re-
ported positive associations between consumption of 旭ow､fat mi旭k 
and semen qua旭itysザ芦pザゾ
There are a number of strengths associated with this studys 
First旭yp the number of men providing dietary information via a FFQ is 
much 旭arger than many other previous旭y pub旭ished studies resu旭ting 
in a study of sufficient power ｪ芦グ鯵ｫ to detect an OR of ゴ assum-
ing ゲ in ジグ contro旭s wou旭d be exposedp and a ゴrゲ ratio of referents 
to casess The second strength of the study is that those men who 
knew the resu旭ts of the assessment of their semen qua旭ity were ex-
c旭uded from the studys Such prior know旭edge of their resu旭ts cou旭d 
have biased their answers to specific questions or even modified be-
haviours prior to recruitments Furthermorep semen ana旭ysis was car-
ried out according to WHO protoco旭sp with CASA being undertaken 
at each recruitment site but ana旭ysed centra旭旭y to ensure consistency 
in semen ana旭ysiss Case definitions were a旭so as used previous旭yズpゴグ 
and defined a priori according to WHO definitions whereas other 
studies have used a wide variety of different measures of semen 
qua旭ity of unknown c旭inica旭 re旭evances
Howeverp there are certain 旭imitations to this works First旭yp the 
study popu旭ation was men attending inferti旭ity c旭inics as part of a 
coup旭e and so potentia旭旭y they might not be representative of a旭旭 
OR ｪゾズ鯵 CIｫ
Unadjusted Mode旭 ゲa稼 Mode旭 ゴa稼
Red meat
<ザ times｠wk 1 1 1
┕ザ times｠wk グsゼジ ｪグsズジ､ゲsググｫ グsゼゲ ｪグsジゾ､ゲsグゲｫ グs葦ゾ ｪグsジゾ､グsゾズｫ
Type of mi旭k use
A旭旭 other 1 1 1
Fu旭旭 fat グs葦ゼ ｪグsジズ､グsゾズｫ グsゼズ ｪグsズズ､ゲsグゴｫ グs葦ゴ ｪグsジグ､グsゾ葦ｫ
Interaction between red meat and fu旭旭 fat mi旭k
None   1
Both   ゲsズグ ｪグsゼゲ､ザsゲゾｫ
aAdjusted for confounders and c旭usters within centre 
TA B L E  ジ 科 Re旭ation of red meatp fu旭旭 
fat mi旭k and their interaction to poor 
morpho旭ogy
Case Referent
OR ｪゾズ鯵 CIｫa稼 ORadj ｪゾズ鯵CIadjｫ
b稼N ｪ鯵ｫ N ｪ鯵ｫ
Soy ｪIntake｠dｫ
None ゲゴゲ ｪジゼsゲｫ ズゾ葦 ｪジ葦sゾｫ 1 1
Be旭ow medium ｪ<グsグズグ葦ｫ 葦芦 ｪゴ葦sズｫ ザザ葦 ｪゴ葦sズｫ ゲsグゲ ｪグsゼザ､ゲsジグｫ グsゾ芦 ｪグsゼグ､ゲsザゼｫ
Above medium ｪ┕グsグズグ葦ｫ 葦芦 ｪゴ葦sズｫ ザザ芦 ｪゴ葦s葦ｫ ゲsググ ｪグsゼゴ､ゲsザゾｫ グsゾゲ ｪグs葦ズ､ゲsゴ芦ｫ
Estimated daidzein Intake ｪμg｠dｫ
Low ｪグ､ゲsジゼｫ ゼグ ｪゴゼsゴｫ ザググ ｪゴザs葦ｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪゲsジゼ､ザsゼゴｫ 葦グ ｪゴザsザｫ ザゴゼ ｪゴズsゼｫ グsゼゼ ｪグsズザ､ゲsゲザｫ グsゼゼ ｪグsズザ､ゲsゲジｫ
Above average ｪザsゼゴ､ゲザsゼジｫ ズゼ ｪゴゴsゴｫ ザザゼ ｪゴ葦sズｫ グsゼゴ ｪグsジゾ､ゲsグ葦ｫ グsゼザ ｪグsジゾ､ゲsグ芦ｫ
High ｪ┕ゲザsゼジｫ ゼグ ｪゴゼsゴｫ ザグ葦 ｪゴジsゲｫ グsゾ芦 ｪグs葦ゼ､ゲsジゲｫ グsゾグ ｪグs葦ゴ､ゲsザゴｫ
Estimated genistein Intake ｪμg｠dｫ
Low ｪグ､ズsザグｫ 葦ズ ｪゴズsザｫ ザグ芦 ｪゴジsザｫ 1 1
Be旭ow average ｪズsザグ､ゾs葦ゴｫ 葦ジ ｪゴジsゾｫ ザゲ芦 ｪゴズsグｫ グsゾズ ｪグs葦ズ､ゲsジグｫ グsゾジ ｪグs葦ジ､ゲsザ芦ｫ
Above average ｪゾs葦ゴ､ゴゲsゾザｫ ズゾ ｪゴザsグｫ ザザ芦 ｪゴ葦s葦ｫ グs芦ザ ｪグsズ葦､ゲsゴゲｫ グs芦ゲ ｪグsズジ､ゲsゲゾｫ
High ｪ┕ゴゲsゾザｫ 葦ゾ ｪゴ葦sゾｫ ザグ葦 ｪゴジsゲｫ ゲsグゼ ｪグsゼザ､ゲsズ葦ｫ グsゾゼ ｪグs葦葦､ゲsジザｫ
aAdjusted for c旭ustering with centress 
bAdjusted for c旭ustering and body mass indexp cannabis usep abstinence and seasons 
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mens In additionp not a旭旭 e旭igib旭e men were recruited to the study and 
the reasons why they did not want to participate are not knowns It 
is possib旭e that they did want to be asked about 旭ifesty旭e factors ｪin-
c旭uding dietｫs In addition to the recognized 旭imitations of using FFQs 
to assess food consumptionp which in this study was over a ゲゴ､
month period because of the sustained period of inferti旭ity required 
to be e旭igib旭e for the studyp there are potentia旭 issues regarding the 
questionnaire coverage of phytoestrogen containing foods and a旭so 
the accuracy of the 旭eve旭s of phytoestrogens in the covered dietary 
itemss46 The food items and phytoestrogen va旭ues used here are 
not those of more recent studies ｪeg ジゼ､ジゾｫs These issues are 旭ike旭y 
to be independent of case status and so resu旭t in non､differentia旭 
biasp which is norma旭旭y associated with a reduced estimate of effect 
size ｪubias towards the nu旭旭vｫs Assessment of phytoestrogen intake 
may be improved by urinary measurement of specific phytoestro-
gen metabo旭itesq howeverp inconsistent resu旭ts 旭inking urinary daid-
zein and semen qua旭ity have a旭so been reportedsズグpズゲ Participants 
were a旭so not asked about the intake of dietary supp旭ementsp and 
whi旭e there is 旭itt旭e evidence that soy､based ｬゲ芦ｭ or protein､based52 
supp旭ements may a旭ter ma旭e semen qua旭ityp other dietary supp旭e-
ments may improve ma旭e semen qua旭ity53 and potentia旭旭y interact 
with soy､based products to a旭ter semen qua旭itys Semen qua旭ity 
measures do not fu旭旭y corre旭ate with ma旭e ferti旭ityp and these can 
exp旭ain why dietary food groups associated with semen qua旭ity are 
not necessari旭y associated with time to pregnancy or other mea-
sures of reproductive successs Furthermorep urinary daidzein 旭eve旭s 
in men were not associated with time to pregnancys54 It has a旭so 
been suggested that pre､puberta旭 exposures may be important but 
we were not ab旭e to study thems
In conc旭usionp this 旭arge mu旭ti､centre case､contro旭 study identi-
fied different risk factors for 旭ow moti旭e sperm count and poor sperm 
morpho旭ogys Further work is required to confirm these associations 
but suggests that semen qua旭ity may be improved by targeted 
interventionss
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